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pQ-pp—THINGS  TO WEAR 

We are now showing all the 
newest clothing for spring 

wear—For mem and women. 
Nobby shoes, stylish headwear, 

ladies' waists, men's shirts and 
all the others. 

X'R PRIORS WILL PLEASE YOU 

AND SO WILL THE GOODS. 

C. 0.   B.  DEFEATS  FRESHMEN. 

Freshmen  Put Up Better Game—Ends 

Twelve to Four. 

Tin i cams representing the Fresh- 

man class and the College of Business 

met again Monday on the diamond 

and played a spirited game of base- 

ball,    i'iic ('. O. B.'s came out victors 

[oi ec 1 lime, but not with so 

much case as in Ihe previous game. 

The contest ended with the score of 

12 Ki  I. 

Prom the start the Freshies kept up 

with the "Cobs" well. Much anxiety 

was expressed among Ihe "Cob" sup- 

porters in the bleachers for the Fresh- 

ies would not allow their opponents a 

lead, and at one time were ahead by 

OBi core themselves. The tide soon 

changi d, however, and the heavier 

commercial boys took the lead easily. 

Tin > cured their runs nevertheless 

mi bad ■ rrors made by the Freshmen 

ratln : ban by hits. The work of Ty- 

son,       pitcher for the Freshmen, was 

MC lly good for a beginner. He 

Btruc out seven men, and allowed 

only ,,n hits. Moulden, twirler for 

"><' ' O. I!, team, worked to a good 

•dva ■• . striking out five men, and 

ahW    e only five hits. 

An her game will probably be play- 

ed in the near future. If the Freshies 

kwp up their improvement a closer 

KHnn an i,e anticipated. The line-up 

for Mi n,lay's game was as follows: 

w °    B. Freshmen. 
(ia"      i        c  Fri/.zell 
K' I    lb   Rogers 
Kin"     I       2b   Carson 
11,111    ss   Perkins 

"   3b   Baldwin 

■wton       if   Keller 
Me      tnej      Cf Wallace 

"abors   rf   Green 

Moulden    p Tyson 

Umpire, Proctor. 

These suits   and   coats   of   Varsity 
look scnimptous." 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES IN SESSION. 

Important Matters Discussed — Good 

Attendance in Meeting. 

The Board of Trustees of Texas 

Christian University pursuant to a call 

from President Shirley, met Wednes- 

day and adjourned last, night. Many 

weighty matters were discussed at 

this session, among which the selec- 

tion of teachers for the next scholns 

tic year consumed much of the time. 

The importance of the selection de- 

manded so much consideration that 

no definite results were arrived at be- 

fore adjournment last night. The 

Board will meet on April 10, to finish 

all  main is  of  business  pertaining  to 

I  li    |        Ms! <t elioll 

A majority of the members of the 

Board were in attendance, but it is 

expected thai a full attendance will be 

on hand in April. Those members 

present were: President T. B. Shirley. 

North Waco; Captain T. M. Scott, 

Melissa: (!. V. McClintic, Groesbeck; 

A. D. Milroy, Brenliam; .ludge E. J. 

Wilkirson, Austin; C. \V. Gibson, 

Waxahachie; .1. .1. Hart, Dallas; Judge 

A. ('. Prendergast, J. S. McLendon, 

Homer D. Wade, Kev. G. Lyle Smith, 

S. M. Hamilton, Waco; T. E. Tomlin- 

•08, Rev. C. B Hall, Hillsboro; G. A. 

Faris, Dallas. 

Mr. Homer D. Wade, of Waco, who 

has been a member of the Advisory 

Hoard, was elected a member of the 

Executive Board, 

Rev. C. P. Bridewell to Lecture. 

Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock the 

dedicatory services of the new Y. M. 

C. A. building in the city will be held. 

An address will also be delivered by 

Rev. c r. Bridewell Of Atlanta, Ga , 

who is reputed to be an eminent, and 

gifted speaker. The services will be 

made interesting and expressive as 

befitting the occasion. Special music 

will lie arranged for. The T. C. U. 

Glee Club will take part in the musi- 

cal program. 

NEW SPRING HATS 
We have them In every style 

;LIKI rotor that li 

CORRECT   FOR   1906 

John B. Stetson Hats $4 to $7 

"Haws" and "Imperial" Hats $3 

^JJAATS We Have the Style You Need 

WOOD BROS. * CO. 
422 Austin Street Sign of the Lion 

The Nashville  StuCent  Volunteer Con- 

vention. 

T. li. Maihicson   ji im Welch, Bon 

tier Frlzrell, Nona Boegman, Zoe Rat 

ten, Martha  K.  Mili.-i   and  Mercy  Per- 

kins   were   the   ie i D   delegate!   who 

helped to form the congenial party of 

over  one   hundred   i   om    feXM   in   the 

Fifth International Student Volunteet 
Convention held In  Nashville, Tenne 
B( s, February UN to March lib. We 

went  over "The Kity" via South Mc- 
Alesler,    Indian    Tnilory    where    we 

were joined by deli Rations from Okla 
homa,   l ben   over  tic   Rock   Island   to 

Mi inpiiis,   thence   i i   Nashville. 

Words tail in an u tempt to give an 

adequate conception of the great con- 
vention, it was ih greatest religious 
gathering of students ever held. Near 
ly five t housand 11 legates represent 
me, even seven bandied Institutions 

of higher learning from all parts of 

the United Slates and Canada were 

present. One hundred and forty-four 

missionaries represented twenty-six 

I'm'. Ign lands. Prominent leaders of 

religious enterprise s In America and 

Europe made their inliuenee felt. An 

address by Sir Henry Mortimer Dur- 

.ind, it   friend   to missionary   wold; and 

ambassador from England to this coun- 

try, was one of the features of the 

Convention. During the five days' ses- 

sion Iiyman Auditorium, the largest in 

Nashville, was taxed to its limit and 

and   ill     almost     e. ery     meeting  hun- 

dri ils wen med away. 

Ti e delegates  were  sealed   by  stales 

and provinces. Texas was fortunate 

in securing an excellent place. On 

He wall to the rear of a large plat- 

for.n on which was sealed the hun- 

dreds of notable persons attending 

the convention was a large map of 

the world showing the present religi- 

ous situation. On one side of It was 

the British Hag and on the other the 

Stars and Stripes, Above this in bold 

n iiers wits the startling motto of the 

Student Volunteer Movement: "THE 

EVANGELIZATION OF THE WORLD 

IN THIS GENERATION." 

A noticeable feature of the Conven- 

tion was the order and system of it. 

The meetings began on time and clos- 

ed according to the program. Dur- 

ing Ihe two hour sessions of each 

meeting the attention of the audience 

was Intense. No applause or demon- 

stration  of any  kind   was  permitted, 

Only once were the people unable to 

contain themselves. That was when 

the distinguished diplomat, Hon. John 

W. Foster, announced at the beginning 

of bis address that he completed on 

that day his allotted three score and 

ten  years. 

it is Impossible to tell of the greai 

addresses of the Convention. The 

names of John it Mott and Robert 

E. Speer will always mean a message 

to the thousands who heard them. 

They are men who are giving their 

lives to the advancement of the King- 

dom of Christ and they speak with 

power. Dr. Ilobson. of Scotland, 

Dr. 0. T. Manlcy, of Christ Col- 

lege, Cambridge, and Dr. Karl 

Fries, of Stockholm, Sweden, were 

men with messages Who addressed the 

Convention. Dr. Zwemer from Arabia, 

Dr. Fra/.er from Africa, and Bishop 

Thoburn from India were men fresh 

from their fields of labor aflame with 

missionary zeal who made ringing ap- 

peals for the lands that know not the 

Christ.    Miss Ellen  Stone, a mission- 

THE NEW 

OXFORDS 
ARE HERE 

Swell Styles from the Finest 
Makers of  Ladies' Shoes. 

We arc showing  five new styles with welt extension soles, 
particularly suitable for school wear, 

S2.50, $3.00, S3.50 
ILLER-CROSS CO. 

THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES 

FOURTH AND AUSTIN STREETS. 

iiry from Turkey, spoke at one of Un- 

churches Sunday night and such crowds 

thronged to hear her that, it became 
111 ( i ssary to call the police in order to 

handle ihe sil ualiun. II wen- too long 

to tell of the many great things of the 

Convention. Suffice it is to say that 

no one attended who did not come 

iway broadened In feeling, with a 

clearer vision of the world's needs, 

and  ■  greater  determination  to live 

in bar nj with the teachings of the 

great   Master. 

vineiv in .' MI.: dollars was nledged 

In about Dfteen minutes for the pur 

pose of carrying on the work of the 

siiiiicni Volunteer Movement. There 

can he no question that it is one of the 

greatest factors in the evangelization 

ui the world for Christ, and the en- 

thusiasm of such gathering would con 

vince  one  that   it   can   be  done  in  this 

generation. 

During   the   Convention   Kev.   \V.   H. 

Stricklln, pastor of a .Methodist church 
was killed by a street car while per- 

forming duties in connection with the 

entertainment of delegates, I'rayer 

was offered by the Convention for 

the bereaved family and on the clos- 

ing night a collection was taken for 

the needy widow and six children, one 

thousand two hundred and ten dollars 

was  contributed. 

Pleasant are the memories that will 

cling to us of the generous hospital- 

ity shown us by the people of Nash- 

ville.   \\'e won- made to feel perfectly 

at   home  and   ii   was   with   regret  thai 

the time came to say good by. 

A  DKI.KUATK. 

PRELIMINARY   PROHIBITION   ORA- 

TORICAL CONTEST. 

The T. c. r. Glee Club will sing at 
the v. M. c. A. meeting In Waco gun 
day afternoon and ai the Becond Pres 
bj terlan church Sundaj evening. 

To   Be   Held   Monday   Evening—Three 

Contestants. 

in iin auditorium of Texas Christian 

i nn ersit] on Mondaj. March \'i, the 

siiii,- Preliminary Prohibition Oratori- 

cal Coniesl will be held. Three young 

men who have never l.een entered in 

a conteat before have submitted 

manuscripts.     Notwithstanding   their 

ag ;.. 
expected and  from the amount of ex- 

Ihni   training  each  has  received, it 

can author! tat lvelj   be announced that 

the hearers will  not  be disappointed 
iiesides the three speeches, mot 

(elections will be rendered which will 
add much enjoyment to the occasion. 
Miss N'elle llolloway, one of T. C. 

I ,'s best rolcalista, will render a num- 

ber on the program, The G * Club 

will also entertain the audi nee with 

prohibit ion   si lection. 

Following is the full pi  gram: 

Volcal Solo: Sing On '.. Denza— 

Nelle llolloway. 

The Bearing of t he ' si  Upon the 

Negro Problem    Ron     A. Highsmlth. 

A Death-trap In Disguise .lames 

w. Groom. 

An   Arch   Kneiie.     Charles   A. Tbarp. 

Selection   T. '    r   Glee Club. 

I eeision   of   .1 li 

Walton Literary Society Elect Officers. 

Tin- mi nn.-is of the Walton Literary 

Societ] elected the following officers 

for the i Diiuing term: 

Pre IM iii    \v. M. Holland. 

Vice President    L. C. Procter. 

gi cretarj    Miss Llllie Mayfleld. 

Treasurer   Miss Pauline Shirley, 

g igeant al anus   A. C.  <Sanies. 

SPRING HATS 
A soft Hat for comfort, worn more than ever 

this spring.    We've all the smart blocks 

Stetsons $4, $5 to $7 
A Derby Hat fur all-round service.    The pop- 

ular shapes are here 

Cuyer $3 and $4 
If there is a head for which we haven't a be- 

coming Spring Hat we wish the owner 
would let us see it. 

MATTHEWS BROS. 
•Tell the-Trillli   ClOthien 
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: : 

I danger's New Spring Stock | 

STAFF: 

OORDOM H. HALL, Kdltor. 
M   CAKV  SMITH,  Business Manager. 

IlIPTION  l'KICE: 
Fifty ' !i nti ■ fear, la Advance. 

♦ 

n   the Bkifl and 
•     to    busi 

to 

Are MM racting wide attention; < verynne ex- 
pressing surprise end wonder at their mag 
niflcence and satisfaction al the prioeaaieked, 
Wed appreciates visit from every student 
of the i University and assure you liberal and 
courteous treatment. There's a world of 
knowledge to be gained by a little observa- 
tional this irreni shopping centre. 

♦ 

i Ited to hand  In 

all  au <   in 

tddresi ,iii 

to the BSdttor. 

Entered al  the Waco Postofflce as 

second class mall matter. 

SANGER BROTHERS!! 
5 ! 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

"K'N ItlllK    ■■■ '      I     S    H1UCO, 

1 ''A ln| -I m Idi ration on   i he 

i in.in Class the 

o .'.in this li ue "i the Bkifl 

failed to lake the paper In chi 

i herefore II falls our lol to "push i he 

■in N( \i week the Sopho- 

mores pledge themselves to do honor 

to I lull clasi We can expecl B worl hj 

edition 

LEVINSKI'S MILLINERY PARLOR 
is now open for Spring and Summer business. 

Fines) Millinery at lowest prices, 

Levinski's Millinery Parlor 
OVER LEVINSKI'S JEWELRY STORE 

If you want an Artistic Picture made at an Artistic Studio 

Burdsal's is the Place 
Studio: 5111   Austin Street WACO, TEXAS 

OOvOOvOOvO:}CO§@ 

■:::■ -BEGINNINGS" © 

OOOO $$$$ 

To iip   Editor ni The Bkifl: 

i   ■!'   are  a   gnat   man;  different 

mind    in  the world,    Borne scientists 

contend   thai   ever]   individual   haa  ;i 

. here, and thai  II  Is 

dutj to And thai outer part of our 

Such ;i search would seem to be 

U appointing ai Sir Galahad's et 

i       te Bad the holy grail   There are 

mathematical minds, historical minds, 

and mm i    ical minda.   There are 111 

i le mill.i:   Hi.i gri in minda, and tho i 
!iat never  mind  at  all.    1  think  thi 

st cur i one of nil is whal I may 

the liiim in: mind.   I Ban  an old 

once, in   ii.inii' WHS "Paddj."   I le 

own old, and jrej. and bent In 

iaeas  ol   digging     He  mined 

i    He « I   ;i curiosity, and no 

\ ten ins pick and shovel and 
II xii ,i It, 

'in , n  miners in  the literary 

■ " i' Tfcej   usuallj   have   long 

» nil age.   They frequent 

ie h 11B, digging tor treasures 

old at .1 n. ■,    Thaj like to probe Into 

mysi, rle They seek the beginnings 

ol  things They are rode mi taphysl 

We are all  given  to  I li.it   class  of 

thinking  al   times,  and   I   believe   It 

agthens  the  mind  to go out   dig- 

ging   for    awhile    President   Zollars 

todies 'h. beginning of things al 

times i remember in mi.' of his lee 

tores he was tracing the origia of hu 

man love, and he itated thai il began 
11 ;l ",Vi" inrpriae. "Picture to your 

aid the President, "Adam 
,,sl,,,'i> "» the ground. Suddenly be is 

awakened, and he sees this strange, 

feng-halred, bedutiful-faced person be- 

■tde him, and the Is talktag. H was 

bis Bve, and he was surprised. Young 

men," he concluded, "mark m\ words, 

your Bve will be s great surprise to 
j mi also." 

i WHS \. r> much amused at Plu- 

tarch's origin of JI i.iss. i aatnrally 

thought   that   such   an   Indtapenslble 

factor of social happiness had been 

in exlstenc trom the beginning of 

time, inn it seems not so. Plutarch 

i. iii us that after Troy was taken, 

some oi the Trojans escaped in their 

ships, and at lust nttli d upon the 

of Tuscany, on the river Tiber. 

The women, Instigated by Rome, leat 

their husbands should again betake 

themselves to their ships to seek :i 

new habitation, burned the whole Beet. 

The men, of course, were greatly an 

■• i ed, and were only appeased bj I he 

kisses aad endearment of their wo- 

men folk. \ii.i, hence, arose this 

popular.and certainlj sweet custom at 

salutation, urn, young people, ought 

we noi   in  ihis twentieth century  to 

ihis world can safely live at random.' 

And I  believe It is true, 

"Lei Jill the ends thou aimeat at be 

thy country'!, thy Sod's and truth's." 

RALPH   DOUGLAS. 

No   Freshman   Edition. 

ii was announced in the lust edition 

of the Bklff that the Freshman Class 

would edii I he edition of this week, 

but the class met and reconsidered 

the matter and decidi d not to under- 

take it. 

The stair that   NV;I    elected  by  the 

to edit  this cumber .if the Skiff 

was putting forth every effort possible 

to  give   the  readi is  an  edition   that 

would elicit praise: and commendation 

give  over  hissing, tor  It   is S  relic  otfj for Its  high  literary  standard and  jib- 

barbarism^ 

l have always wondered why It was 

that young ladies dearly loved jew- 

elry, bangles, and other ornaments, 1 

have Bought the beginning of this cus- 

tom. There is a pathetic story in 

Roman history, which might enlighten 

us iii siime extent regarding this ques- 

tion, Titus Tiiiius led his Saliino hosts 

against Rome, The Capltollne Hill— 

an Important position, was entrusted 

to Bpnriua Tarpelua, This man's 

daughter, Tarpela, offered to betray 

the fortress to the Subines, if they 

would give her what they carried on 

their i.'it jirins. meaning by ihis the 

great golden bracelets which they 

»ore.    This  WHS agreed  to, and  the 

Bablnes got poasesaii f the Capitol, 

but the; repaid the girl'a treachery by 

crushing her to death with their 

siiiieds; tor these also they carried 

upon l heir left arms, Some mighty re- 

sults have emanated from very small 

mill Insignificant, and sometimes un- 

conscious beginnings, li is said of 

Lord Byron that he woke up one morn 

Ing to And himself faomus. What ■ 
revolution  In  science  WJIS caused  by 

the   ildental   tailing  of  that   apple, 

which drew the attention of the great 

New i,,n to the law of gra vital ion. What 

magnificent   results  to   the  world   ;is 

Well as this nation have occurred from 

that  evi infill  voyage of that  Intrepid 

sailor    Columbus, 

A great lesson I see iii nil this is we 

Ir our youth-hood, and school days an 

the beginnings of something. What 

shall   i he  result   be?    Waal  are   era 

Joining at?    Goethe says:   "No man   jn 

TOM G. DILWORTH Subject to the Action of the 
Democratic Primary 

CANDIDATE FOR THE OFFICE OF 

Precinct No. 1. McLennan Co. 
(To Succeed Minor Moore) JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 

sence  of "mud-slinging."   A  majority 

of the class were either sore because 

liny were omitted from the staff or 

else not having enough ability to edit 

it themselves they thought that no 
1,1 ise had.    one little devotee of 

the  nipple  stated   as  :i   reason  for  ob- 

lecting, that "the Sophs would get it 

hack on us next week loo hard." Be- 

hold the type of manliness and cour- 

age of which the hero of the Alamo, 

the (in ek Thermopolae mid the Lion 

of Marengo are the prototypes! T. C. 

r. aren't you proud of such Fresh- 
men .' 

The staff makes no apology for ihe 

failure to "make good." The apology 

tniisl   come  from   those   who  sacrificed 

the tumor of the cJEasi to selfish or un- 

manly motives. Come on, Sophs, help 

those Freshman to forget their dis- 

grace and cowardice by giving us the 

splendid original edition Of which you 
are  capable. 

MEM HER  OF  STAFF. 

Add-Ran Literary Society Election. 

At the regular business meeting of 
the Add-Ran Literary Society last 

Monday morning the following officers 

were elected for the ensuing term: 

Prealdent, li. C. »foulden; Vloe-presi- 

dent, H. (I. Knight; Secretary. Willena 

iljiniuiford; Corresponding Secretary, 

Ruth Pate lionney: Treasurer, O. H, 

Wallace. Assisiam Treasurer, Miss 

Carrie Clark: Bergeantat-arma, Rob- 
in   (!.   Williams. 

THE   MUSICALE  AT Y.  M. C A. 

BUILDING. 

Splendid    Evening's    Entertainment. 

Opening  Event. 

The large audience that attended 

ilie opening mnsiciile Thursday even- 

ing, given  by Waco's talented young 

Women,      Misses   .lolinslon,    .Jennings 

■mil Dlckson, at the new Y. M. c. A. 
building was ireated to a program of 

rare • xcellence. Those in attendance 

easily displayed their appreciation of 

the merit of the program by their at- 

lenliveness and hearty encores. And 

luetly WJIS this expressed for each 

number was a credit to the artist who 

rendered  ii. 

The following complimentary re- 

nuirks  were paid  to the  performers: 

"Although Miss Johnston labored 

under the difficulty and disadvantage 

nl being hoarse, her beautiful soprano 

vi,ice lost little of its pureness and 

resonance of tone, showing its supe- 

rior training, and from the colora- 

tura work in Chaminade's "Summer," 

to the sustained and dreamy melody 

of Henschel's "Veil Fraum," she 

showed herself mistress of the situa- 

tion  as  well as of her voice. 

Too much can not be said in praise 

of Miss Dickson, whose dainty and 

unassuming personality attracts at 

once with the divine music from her 

violin. She uses I be bow with an 

exquisite grace, bringing forth tones 

ai limes, ihat sound like the wailings 

Of a contrile heart. Her manner, mu- 

sical education and temperament, 

make  her  an   ideal   violinist. 

Miss Jennings, the pianist is an 

artist. Siie ranks among the foremost 

it lias ever been ihe pleasure of the 

"liter,to hear, and holds her audi- 

ence spell-bound from the moment 

she strikes her first, tone with the bril- 

llancy of her performance. 

With Inimitable grace and skill Mr. 

Harry Johnson Bpaanell presided as 
accompanist." 

The program of the musical follows: 

i   Gavotte   Moderne    Liebling 
Miss Jennings. 

-• *• Berceuse   Faure 

11   Bolero   Bohm 

C  Andante    Qluck 

Miss Dickson. 

"   Summer   Chaminade 

Miss Johnston. 

i  .Masking and Unmasking, Moskowski 

Miss Jennings. 

6   a.  LHoure   Exquise, Reynaldo Hahn 

b. Viel Fraume   Henschel 

Miss Johnston. 
i:   Romane      Wieniowski 

Miss  Dickson. 

T. Tarantelle   Rubenstein 

Miss Jennings. 
s   Smil>K           Weil 

Miss Johnston. 

Violin obligate   Miss Dickson 

Mr Harry .lohnson Spannelleac.com- 
panylag. 

Dr. Ernest Boston 
Diseases of 

EYE,   EAR,   NOSE   AND  THROAT 

72-3-4  Provident Building 
New Phone 919 

Hours:   9-12;   2-4. Waeo 

DR. BOYET 
DENTIST. 

At  the  old   stand—First  Natioi 
Bank Building. 

Independent Phone 29;, 

Dr. F. G. Sory, Dentist 
407i/2  Austin  Street, 

Waco, Texas. 

DR. M. F. HACER   p 
DENTIST 

Room 8 Chalmers Building, Fourth an 

DR. CHAMBERS 
DENTIST 

411 Ji AUSTIN ST WACO, TLXAS 

TELEPHONE  CONNECTION 

BUY   ICE  FROM 

GEYSER ICE CO 
SIDNEY   H.   BURROWS. 

Superintendent. 

Waco, Texas. 

THE MCCLELLAND HOTEL 
EUROPEAN. 

Rates 50 Cents and Up. 

I. A. DRYDEN & CO., Proprietors. 

Fourth and Austin Sts., Waco, Texas. 
Waco, Texas. 

GET  THE  HABIT 
of making your 
appointments at 

VESSELS AN AM AN 
405 Austin  Street. 

THE ROTAN GROCERY CO. 
Headquarters for 

STAPLE   AND   FANCY  GROCERIES 

318-326 South Fifth Street. 
Waco, Texas. 

WAC0,TEX/»> ' 

Exchanges. 

The  following exchanges have  been 

gratefully   received   this  week:    The 
T.Aiin. Lariat, Col|egUn of T. rj. v., 
0mM  lii,li"1, Co ,ia„. Wyoming Btu- 
ll"'"' Proderie, The Brsklnlan, Hus- 
ti. r. Battalion, Tuba, Tarletonlte, Olive 
ami   Blue. 

LITERARY   SOCIETY   NOTES. 

Programs  for   March   12,   1906. 

Walton. 

Music—Miss Adda Shultz. 

Declamation—Mr.  Clois  Greene. 

Selection   Miss   Murta  Frost. 

Paper—Mr. .1. B. Frizzeii. 

Reading    Miss   Winnie   Lewis. 

Violin  Solo—Miss Nelle Munn. 

Journal—Mr.  D.  M.  Halle. 

Add-Ran. 

Music   Miss Bowman. 

Reading—Mini Douthltt. 

Violin   Sollo—Miss  Callie  Miller. 

Paper—Mr. ti. ii. Hall. 
Quartette—Messrs.    Qarmrd,    Kin- 

"'"''I,  Knight, Collins. 

Music—Miss Kinnard. 

Current Bveata—Mr. Wallace. 
Vocal Solo—Miss Nelle Holloway. 

Journal   -Mr. I). A. Shirley. 

MAYER FLORIi 
Can fnrnish cut flowers 
plants and  floral work 
on short notice. 

Phones 18. Office, 214 S. Fourth St. 

Citizens National Bank 
Capital and Surplus, $250,00' 

J. S. McLENDON, Presh 

L. B. BLACK,  Cashier. 

UNITED STATES DEPOSITO' 

J. C. RILEY & SONS 
WACO'S HIGH-GRADE 

CROCERS 
COR. SIXTH AND AUSTIN 

The   Freshman   flag   is   reported  to 
have   vamoused? 

We do up-to-dats Cleaning on Gents*' 
and Ladies' Clothing, by Steam or Dry 
Cleaning Process. 

The Little Frenchman 
113  N. 4th   St. Both   Phones. 

HILL BROS. & CO. 
Plumbers,   Steam   and   Gas   Fitters. 

Contract Work a Specialty. 

We employ only experienced work- 
men.   Work absolutely guaranteed. 

Both phones 302. C05 Austin St. 



ALBERT BOGGESS 

precinct 

Subject to Action of Democratic 
Primary 

Candidate for the Office of 

McLennan County No. 
,, succeed Minor Moore) Justice of the Peace 

    ^*«www«wwr«wft»*«rs«t»»«M( 

LOCAL NEWS NOTES.     I 

U_ 10.  Tomlinaon,  of   HlllBboro 

.,,        Board meeting Wednesday 

iad  i       llil-v- 

ut, appall,  dress  maker,  solicts 

|||(, ,,, age Of the ladies of North 

U;1(ll rner   Andrews   and   McKin- 

I 

All 

linn 

time 

he delegate! to the Conven- 

;ii Nashville report  a greal 

,ook!   Watches!   Clocks and 

uvery      g in the jewerly line at Na- 

OUR 

A 

•»i ... 

[CB8 WILL PLEASE YOU 

10 WILL THE GOODS. 

Have you teen those Photo* that 

Thompson made for me? They are the 

liiH'st I ever saw. 

Clyde   Dyches   has   Withdrawn   from 

the  University, leaving for his borne 

last  evening, 

If it is tonsorial work you want, 

go to the T. C. U. barber shop where 

you can get everything up-to-date. Sat- 

isfaction is always given.—A. D. Bean, 

Prop. 

Gel pennants and By them high Fri- 

ind   Saturday. 

You are not ashamed to show your 
face in Thompson's  Photographs. 

Rev.   Colby    I).   Hall,   of   Hillsboro 

spent   several   days al   (he  University 
r,iu   attendance   at    the   Hoard   meeting. 

Ladies free at the skating rink every 

lorning,    Competent instructors free. 

\\ i irry a complete line of Ath- 

letic and Sporting Goods. We rent 

guns and bicycles. We can repair any- 

thing.   The Ambold Co. 

The discipline has been of such an 

order recently that the Court docket 

was c ar and no session was held 

Monday This speaks well for the 

Bchool City govemmi in. 

See  Brown's  stationery   before  you 

buy. 

Threi B   crowd     and     there     were 

three; 

lie. ih'   parlor and she\ 

Two is company, and, no doubt, 

Thai   is   the   reason   the    lamp    went 

out. 

Wlr, not call Monday, T. C. U. day 

at tin   ikating rink? 

Bi      :  I'lizzell stopped over in Dal- 

'ii- ■inesday    on    his   return    from 

Nash 

Why go to Austin Street? J. A. Wlnn 

IMU Kinds  of  delicacies   and   the 

best     cjars. 

Ml 

Mar 

Uei 

Bom 

i he 

whii 

if 

ti-'ii 

Zni' Ratten, Mercy Perkins, 

K. Miller, Nona Boegeman. 

John Welch, T. H. Mathieson, 

I li/zell, have returned from 

i dent Volunteer Conference, 

as recently held at  Nashville. 

u  want the  best jewelry  buy 

man and Goldsmith. 

I'll Nashville Banner of Saturday, 

Man contained the following: "Mr. 

'• H ithieson, of Waco, Texas, will 

i"'1 tomorrow at the church of 

Chrl coiner of Third Avenue and 
Asl1 MI." This was a nice com- 

Pllmi to have been paid to one of 

our leiegates to the Nashville Con- 

vention. 

W<    iinisl.   have     a     well-organized 

" rial gang."    Talk it. 

Judge Wilkirson, of Austin a mem- 
lltr of the Board of Trustees was here 

this week, 

The Sophomores will try their hand 

00 journalism next week. Walch fur 

something good. 

Students, when you need anything 

in the toilet line inspect our supply 

of new articles before you buy. Get a 

Turkish bath and be a new man. St. 

Charles Barber Shop.-Walter W. 

Stowe, Prop. 

Captain T. M. Scott, of Melissa iln 

great*!) old friend thai the T. ('*. U, 

students ever had, was in attendance 

at the meeting of the Hoard of Trus- 

tees  this  week. 

Mi. C, \v. rjibMBj ..i Waxahachte 

irrived Kriday in attend the session 

if the Board, 

The Waco amatetu ti m came out 

yesterday afternoon and ave "Varsity 

a .name of baseball. 'Varsity showed 

up well, easily defeating the town 

team by a Bcore of I - to 0, 

Mr. J. N. Wlgglnton   of Piano, is ■ 
visitor of his son. Her ey, al  the t'ni- 

verstty. 

Quality is essential.   Prompl service 

Is pleasant,  Low prlci    are profitable, 

All    to   be   found   Ht    B.   .1.    Williams, 

North   Waco. 

Meet  me  at the  Kaly   Park,   Friday 

and   Baturday    "A   Baseball." 

Students Bank on What They Know 

MITCHELL 
Banks  on   Selling  Spring  Suits  to 

T. C. U. Young Men 

Go  to Brown's Store for something 

good  to eat. 

Push T. C. U. up one more notch 

next Kriday and Saturday. Every- 

body goes. 

Remember, the Horned Frog will be 

what you make it. 

Don't mar it with a cheap Photo- 

graph. 

See Thompson and get the BEST. 

Christian Endeavor. 

The young People's Society of Chris 

tian Endeavor will meet in Chapel to- 

morrow afternoon at 4 p. m. Subject: 

.lames's picture of a perfect man: how 

can we realize it ourselves? Matt. 

5:48; .las. .1:1-18. Leader, Miss Beat- 

rice Tomlinson. 

Just received full line of T. C. U. 

Fobs, Flag Pins and Football Pins. 

Namau & Goldsmith. 

Judge A. C. Prendergast, J. C. Mc- 

l.endon, and Homer 1). Wade, of the 

city have been attending the session 

of the Hoard of Trustees this week. 

Mr. A. I). Mllroy of Brenham, a 

member of the Board has been at the 

meeting this  week. 

The   program   Of  the   Press   Assneia 

linn,   which   was   In  have   been   render 

ed tins evening has I sen postponed un- 

til  Saturday, March  17th. 

once upon a midnight dreary, 

As I  pondered  long and  weary, 

Soti there came a gentle rapping, 

Tapping, at my chamber door. 

"I'was Ihe hostess and she bade me 

Take the package that  she gave me, 

Thai  was left  me by the postman 

Jusi  al three the day before. 

As with trembling hand I grasped it, 

Broke the seal and then unwrapped it, 

Fondly thinking Of the dear one 

I  had  left  six months before. 

Tell   me  Edwin  what's  the   secret 

.Makes your  face with   rapture glow? 

'Tis a photo of my swi etheart 

Made at Thompson's studio. 

And  It Was So. 

"Sweet   rest!"   Ihe   Freshman   hoarse- 

ly cries, 

Fearing the  "classic"  war will nev- 

er  cease. 

Hul   hark!   the Junior  Law   replies. 

■■I,"i then   !"• peace." 

And  il   was so. 

Texas Steam Laundry 
1527 South Fifth Street. Telephone 159 

W. T. WHITE. Proprietor. 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

WHEN YOU WANTA FIRST-CLASS MEAL 
Served in lirrt-class style, go to the 

ST. CHARLES RESTAURANT   j 
Special Attention Given to Short Orders and Lunches 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

THE ARTESIAN LAUNDRY 
PHONE 320 

121 South Fourth Street WACO, TEXAS 

Modernized  Horace. 

I Hook  I, Ode   ."..I 

what    baggy-trousered    youth    woos 

thee, o Prof. 

in recitation 

From   the   back   seat,   in   calm   assur- 

ance of 

His situation? 

lie turns in thee his beaming visage 

lit 

With smile ethereal, 

To   tell   thee   plainly   thai    his   lack   of 

wit 

Is immaterial. 

Prom   hot house   blooms   of  gorgeous 

phrasing fair, 

He  culls   he  fairest— 

Questions if synlzesls is more rare 

Than gnomic aorist. 

He   sails   thy   stormy   seas   like   more 

than   one 

Whose   brass   has   sunk   him. 

And  when   he  thinks  his classic  voy- 

age  done 

Do thou.   Prof.,  dunk  him!—Ex. 

BASE BALL 
T. C. U. vs. BAYLOR 

KATY PARK 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

MARCH 16 and   17 

BE LOYAL SHOW YOUR COLO0S 

A CIGAR OF QUALITY     The Oriental Re/aurant 
McK's Bird Cigar, 5c 

IT IS A BIRD. LADIES AND G0TLEMEN 

503 Ausr"1 Ave. 

REMEMBER   DR. MCCLAIN s 

s true ii waved two hours through, 

Everything in the Baseball line ca' Hours, then  of fun  and  Strife; 

be  had of The  Ambold  Co.,  sporti).,,,   Q, those hours have come to be 

men's headquarters. 

Consult Dr. Hall, "The Bike Doc- 
to'-" No cure, no pay, office with the 

Ambold Company. 

A  maid, a man, 

An open fan,      . 

A seat  upon a chair; 

A   stolen   kiss, 

Six  weeks of bliss 

And forty years of care. 

—F 

Tiie bitterest  of my life. 

And   I   wish   that   our   Bag   had   never 

waved, 

Bill  remained  in a trunk secure: 

(>.  I  wish wo had  never tied. 

Homier,   Holland, Shane,  and   llloor. 

Then sal  lae weeping freshman down. 

Vanderbilt University, Medical Departnent 
Requirement for admission High School diploma,   or equivalent 
Literary graduates from recognized institutions given advanced 
standing.    The course, which is strictly graded, consists of four 
sessions of seven months each.    Special attention given to clinics, 
bed side work and laboratories.   For further particulars address 

L. E. BURCH, M. D., Secretary, 
150 Eighth Avenue, North Nashville, Tenn. 

And   his  hands  Upheld   his  head: 

or a moment  he was silent, 

Then  the  freshman   spoke  and   said 

I,   my   life  is   full  of  sorrow 

j   have heavy heart and aching head: 

Ivoilld  that   my   lite  were  ended, 

I  wish that  1  were dead. 

|M,\ 

Vacation is coming, and you want to 

spend these three months profitably— 

spend lhem in a way that will not only 

be profitable financially but educe 

lional. 

You    have    this   opportunity    offered 

you.    Will   you   lake  advantage  of it? 

Others   have   become  interested   in 

our proposition; perhaps you would 

like ii, loo. Anyway, it costs you 

nothing lo investigate. 
SANITARIUM met- 

——J    Call   to  see  us  NOW—get our offer 

It  will    lllis is ''"' '"l:"'' '" BO when you are —+0 the  progressive STI'DENT.    1 

\be to YOUR interest to do this. 

lave you  made new resolutions for 

e spring term? 

THE 

Thompson Publishing0- 
O. M. WEATHERBY, Mantf"' 

105'/2 South Fifth St., Waco r'xas' 

i 
(Over Katy Ticket Off* ■.) 

sick. This is the place where all pati- 
ent are cured, and all classes of 
chronic surgical and private diseases 
are treated and cured. 

The Finsen Light and X-Ray are 
used for treatment and examination. 
Consultation is free. Write for his 
lasl   report.   Address 

DR.   W.   A.   McCLAIN, 

804  N.  Fifth   St.,  Waco,  Texas. 

{ 

Some  PeoPle      Whitewash "   Fences 
Some PeoPle " Whitewash " Chimneys 

= BUT  THE 

r,r*.LAUNDRY 
s

h" Shirts, Collars and Cuffs 
L. O. KIDD, Proprietor 



HATS-HALF HOSE 
We arc up to the minute on all of the in-be tweena I"" 

furnishers to correctly dreasod men   "that's us" 

TOP AND   BOTTOM 

It's  the hat:    anil   hall'  h0B€   We   Call 
attention to just now    Exploited the 

of our shirt  line in last  issue. 

THOROUCHBRED 

th a  pedig ree   all of 
■ .'. Spring stj lea are now ready. 

Black I 'edai   . nobbiest of 
shapes.   Thai "Thoroughbreds" are 
the   be  I   I 1.00   liats   on   earth   trees 
without   aying. 

CATCHY   SOCKS 

Quality and   coloringi   combine to 
make these   most    satisfactory   half 
hose; Modest Quaker Greys, chain 
Lightning Zigzags,  Plain Black and 

d     •"•      OCkl    here    in 
ate •'  abundance.    Be pleased to 

nave you pass judgment, 

MISTROT'S 
■HORNED   FROG'    STILL   GROWS. 

Our    Annual    Well    Under    Way—Will 

Be Out on Time. 

Mr.   <iair,  editor  of   the   "Horned 

Prog,"   says  he   has  a  stall',   ill in 

■ it    which   seem   10   realize   that 

thej   are  supposed   in  furnish   for  the 

hoof   something   more than  a  photo 

ijpii  ol  themselves.  The manner in 

w liieh  all  ha\ e I n asked  in assist   in 

this  work  have   taken  hold  of their 

assigned dutiei has been very encour- 

The systematic waj   in which 

Editor Craig began this work was full 

i in anee lo those Who knew of il I hal 

il the hook is nut. out on time this 

war. ami is nut up lo Ihe Standard, it. 

will  he  no fault   of his.    All   who have 

been asked to he reepoaslble for cer- 

tl ii    mailer   have    res| ded    wilh    a 

willingness that was unexpected, lo 

IB} lie least Mosl of Ihe eopy is 

read) and all of il will he in I he hands 

of Ihe pi mills by Ihe lime tile cuts ar- 

ive ii mi. avers, proof of many 

Which   ha    been received. 

The subscription lisi which is larger 
llian  at  this II    lasl   year,   is sleadiU 

increasing. Those who have not 

notified the Business Manager of their 

desire for a copy of ihe '00 "Horned 

Frog ah! mil  waii later, as there 

»iii he IKI extra copies, and il will he 

Impo   II le IO proeun hooks after they 

HI  unless vou have put your order 

in prei lot 

Tin hook will contain many features 

thai w ill he Interesting long after you 

have h'fi school. The cartoon work 

•iiom win he a source of enjoyment 

limn which you will get the value of 

the    mice   paid    for    Hi)      book.      The 

Athletic department lias been given 

more space ihis year, and the work of 

Mr.  stomwaii   Brown in  addition  to 

the    ''Uls   of   Individual!      and    learns 

prominent in their line of sport will 
,li;ik'' the i k .specially  interesting 

in this respeel Mr. Brown's work, 

however, has not been confined to thl 

depart nt, but  evidences of his art 

win appear througl i the hook. 

No student can fail lo get a copy of 

the   annual   without   finally   experieiic 

Ing much regret, 

all   indications   a   good   article   of   hall 

w ill in' presented to ihe spectators by 

these leams.    A  large representation 

' specie,1 lo 1 i  hand  from  both  in- 

ititutions ami an enihusiaslie college 

spoil will doubtless prevail. 

HHI Varsity is fastly getting into 

line form and look like winners. 

Every man is in the game with the 

exception of Bloor, who will more than 

likely he aide lo practice m \i week. 

Qravei has not   reported for practice 

as yet Ihis season. T. fj. lT. will go into 

the mime in good form and with deter- 

mination lo win. I.el every student 

stand  up and act  Ihe  loyal  part,    'live 

them ihe earnest support that tiny so 

fittingly deserve. 

Oratorical   Association   Meeting. 

The   Oratorical    Association    of    Ihe 

University   met      Tuesday     afternoon 

pursuant to a call from President Ash- 

i e      Some   enthusiastic   talks   wire 

made. The interest taken in ihe coin 

Ing preliminary armies well for our 

showing in ihe State Contest in April. 

Several id' our strongest orators are 

enlisted in ihe preliminlary and we 

can  will   predict  a  contest  of merit 

Officers were elected for the ensu 

Ing year as follows: President, Rob- 

ert (I. Williams; Vice-president, Win. 

i.. iv Shane: Secretary, Miss Beatrice 

Tomlinson.     A   motion     prevailed     to 

select delegates to ihe  ting of the 

Texas state Oratorical Association, 

which will he held in Georgetown, Ap 

ril 81, immediately preceding the Ora- 

torical Contest. Messrs. Robert <;. \\'ii 

liams ami Slonewall Hrown were cho 

sen. Mr. Win, I.eMay. who is State 

Secretary will also go from T. c. U. 

an.i  agencies oi  the  Christian  faith. 

\:III.I until we have seen somewhere 

ci tal  iih' a civilization thai  i an 

live,   and   that    dl serves   lo   live   ap.ui 

from ami Independent  of vital Chris 
Man    faith,   we   are   hound,    when    we 

:. mi   aero II   iii.'  ieaa  our  trade and 

our scientific  know Ii dge and our polil 

leal Influence, to ten I al o I hose spir 

dual    and   Christ lan   i hnienls     which 

have   safeguarded   and   vitalised   our 

civ ili/alion   al   home  ' 

Remarks by Bishop Iv It. Hendrix, 

M    Iv  Church, South, relative o. th 

deep ami wide spread Influence of I he 

Si iidout    Volunteer    Mo\ elnelll : 

■ The Btudent Volunteer Movement 

i> exactl} what iis name denotes, 

There is nothing stagnant about It, 

ii is a movement deep ami aIdespread 

of trained minds ami consecrated 

MMS.   ii is a movement of volunteers, 

wilh   a   life  enlistment,   for  service  on 

ilie  firing lines,    in point of quality 

ol those enlisted for life service as 

missionaries, picked men and women 

of our collegi s who ,I,I\e studied the 

great question! of ihe world's avenge- 

i llzatton, ami of the duty of this gen 

eratlon   to do its  host   to  make  known 

in all ihe world iin essential truths 

of Christianity there has never been 

anything equal to ii 

"ii  is not a grfeal  movement apart 

from Ihe church, but within Un- 

church. All Ihe great Hoards of Mis- 

sions are in great sympathy  with it, 

and 3,000 acepled ami sailed mission 

arles from Ihe ranks of these vol- 

unters have rewarded their faith, The 

assembled Becretarle of these Boards 

have just called tor I,nun volunteers 

each year for Ihe next twenty-five 

years, to he selected from those in- 

tellectual and physical tests. There 

is a lifting process which comes from 

such instruction as these volunteers 

are receiving during ie years of their 

candidacy, by the help of able ad- 

dresses given by missionary specialists, 

This secures ihe leaders necessary for 

native Chritians on the field, who will 

always make up ihe rank and file of 

i he army of conquest. 

"The orderliness, sobriety, sanity, 

and consecration which mark this 

meat army of volunteers, under as 

aid" leaders as ever led to victory, 

give assurance of ultimate success, and 

and no far toward removing some of 

those objection! to missions which 

have hitherto obtained among many. 
We  hid   Godspeed  to the  movement." 

SCHOOL CATALOGS 
FOR 1906 

We are prepared to do 

The Finest in the South 
LET US MAKE YOU AN ESTIMATE 

J. S. HILL & COMPANY, Waco 
One of the finest Printing Offices in Texas 

Baseball   Next Week. 

The   T.   C   I .   and   Baylor   hasehali 

Hams   will  mem   for  ||H.   Initial   KilIm, 

of Ihe  season on   next   Kriday  and  Sal 

urday at Katy I'ark in Hie city,   From 

NASHVILLE   CONVENTION   NOTES. 

A   paragraph   from   an   address   de- 

livered   ai   ihe   Nashville  Conventioi 

by   .I.   A.   McDonald,   editor  of   Hie  To 

roll In   Clohe: 

"The   civilisation   which   we   knov 

and approve, under which we liv' 

and   lo   which    we   owe   what    is   mos 

worth  while  in our  life, is a Chrif 

linn Civilisation, awakened,   OTganlzi 

developed,   vitalized   ami   kept  from 

Corruption   and   collapse,   not   by   Co 

grana or Parliament, not by trade ai! 
industry, not by great corporation 

and financial institutions, but, mOf 

than all other Influences, by the w 

juvenatlng, Inapiring, cleansing torca 

University  Church. 

Owing io ihe fact thai the pastor of 
ihe church has been called out. of the 

city over Sunday, there will be no 

preaching tomorrow, either morning 

oi evening, Communion service will 

i e conducted immediately after Sun- 

day school. The church dopartmei. 

i pints and ihe meeting of the offlci;} 

board will he deferred to a later datQ 

THE   BEST   LIME 
IN   TEXAS 

IS THE 

THE 

Palace Barber Shop 
IS LOCATED ON 6th AND AUSTIN 

T. C. U. STUDENTS WELCOME 

S. L. McFARLAND. Prop. 

3rJ.t,W\ MBERS 
DENTIST 

421'i AUSTIN  ST WACO. TEXAS 

TELEPHONE CONNECTION 

GUNTHERS 

Famous Candies 
Remember your Sweetheart 

or wife with a box from 

RISHER'S DRUG STORE 

JOHN   C.   LEES 
UNDERTAKER. 

214  South   Fourth   Street. 

Both Phones 99. 

TRY A  LITTLE 

Benzoin and Almond 
for your face and hands these frosty 
morning's keeps them smoothe and 

nice. Made by 

The Provident Drug Co. 
123 South Fourth Street. 

i umt ry.... 
SUNSET ROUTE 

Fast Train, Fine Equipment, Oil 
Burning Locomotives, No Smoke 

No Dust, No Cinders. 

THE ONLY LINE  ACROSS THE 
CONTINENT  FROM 

NEW  ORLEANS 
I o 

SAN FRANCISCO 

WRITE TO 

T. .J. ANDERSON, (J. I'. A. 

.JOS. HULLEN, A. G. P. A. 

HOUSTON, TEXAS. 

UNCLE SAM SHOE SHOP 

Your attention is called to 

the Correspondence  Course 

OF THE 

SUCGESS 

SHORTHAND 
SCHOOL 

C0TRELL 
and LEONARD 
ALBANY, N. Y. 

CAPS AND GOWNS 
For the Americin 

Universities 

PERCY WHITAKER. 
Southern   Repres'tative 

We do   I-' 
repairing        New 
shoes sold    iid old 
shoes re 

OLD PI        i: 

B92 2 ; 

CHRIS KEJViHDO 

■Ml 

419Pranl      si 
WACO 

I AM THE MAN 
BUSINESS EDUCATION HB 

TO GIVE-nil 
•THE 

WILL P^ 

ST 
;'J«E 

MEMBER   Or'  STAFF. 

iPSfoKISS .&AA,iKING' STENOGRAPHY. TYPEWRITIS   „ 
PENMANSHIP, PREPARATORY AND ACADEMIC DEPARTME     S 

■M Mitlioiii. Bust Building, But Tuchen.    SEND MI HANDSOME ILLUSTRATED CATAl 

'"""(2£ ,v^y   -Z\ Toby's Business College, Waco, Texas • 
NS*W^. ^   I Toby's Institute of Accounts, New V 

THE HIGH GRADE SCHOOLS-FOR  HIGH GRADE STUDENTS 

We   Pin   Not "Teacn   ,or little or  nothing,"   "guarantee  posii 
»» v   uu   l ^ui pay "railroad fare" or indulge in any fake propo- 

We    V)ct   "'Vu tbe m08t holle8t. thorough, practical and   valuable 
»T w    L»U    Bm education to be had in the UNITED STATES. 

usi- 

Add-Ran Literary Society Election. 

Ai the regular imsiness meeting of 

the Add-Ran Literary Society last 
Monday morning the following officers 
were elected for the ensuing term: 
President, is. C. Moulden; Vice-preii- 
ilcui, H. a. Knight; Secretary, Willena 
Hannaford; Corresponding Secretary, 
Ruth Pate Denney.; Treasurer, 0. II. 
Wallace, Assign in Treasurer, Miss 
Carrie Clark; Bergeant-at-arms, Rob 
irl   (i.   Williams 

SPRING STYLES AND FABRICS 
Now on display   all the latest good things for f 

men's suits ami pants. g   * 

Get your measure taken before the rush.   SU>i * 

BLAND TAILORING/OF THE PEACE 

Exchanges. 

fin following eachanges have been 
gratefully received ihis week: The 
T. van. Lariat, Collegian of T. c. u., 
Daniel Raker Collegian, Wyoming Stu- 
dent, Priiilerie, The Krsldnian, Hus- 
Hi r. lialtalion. Tuba, Tarletonite, Olive 

inn!   Blue, 

Texas Christian University 
WACO, TEXAS, 

is the largest and most thoroughly equipped school belong 
ing to the brotherhood in all the Southwest. More than 30 
professors, teachers and officers are in charge of the various 
features of ihe school work. Last year there were enrolled 
as follows : College of Arts and Sciences, 102;College of the 
Bible, 87; College of Business, 110; College of Music, 127: 
College ol Oratory, 39; College of Art, 108; Preparatory Col- 
lege 188. p 

The leading Universities and Conservatories of America 
and hu.ope are represented in the Faculty. Well equipped 
libraries, laboratories and studios are at the disposal of ihe 
students A large number of the new upright pianos, three 
grand pianos, a pipe organ and a full set of band instruments 
constitute the musical equipment. No school has better 
pianos tor practice purposes. We use largely the Starr and 
Knabe, which are supplemented by the Emerson, Ivers and 
loud and Chickering. Graduating pupils practice on 
Chickeriog and Knabe full concert grand pianos. 

Ihe Church Parson system of Kindergarten music is 
taught by a graduate of the system. 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦< 


